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Introduction 

Principles for monitoring in the member states of European Union are in compliance with EU 

Water Framework Directive (WFD) specified in article 8 and Annex V. Although the principles 

are the same for all EU countries, common practises can be quite different depending on the 

amount of resources available, expert opinions, and also on the size and number of managed 

water bodies. For instance, in Estonia (EE) water bodies and catchment areas were small in 

size while they were rather big in Latvia (LV) during river basin management period 2016ー
2021. Mainly for that reason, all water bodies in Latvia were included in monitoring programs 

but in Estonia only a selection of river water bodies have been chosen into monitoring program 

(all lake water bodies are monitored). Delineation of river water bodies with catchment areas 

starting from 10 km2 and grouping of water bodies is intended in Latvia in the next river basin 

district management period. 

General principles for monitoring planning in Estonia for new Water Management Plan period 

(2022ー2027) are described in paragraph 2 and the ones for Latvia in paragraph 3. 

Estonia and Latvia have transboundary water bodies, but their names, codes, lengths, 

catchment areas, sometimes also hydrological catchment areas, were not harmonised. 

Transboundary water bodies used to end on the state border and have only national 

characterisation, status, and pressures described. Creation of harmonised transboundary water 

bodies, their status, and pressures assessment was described in WBWB Description of water 

bodies in the project area report. This report complements the description report by presenting 

the harmonised principles of monitoring transboundary water bodies (paragraph 4). 

 

Figure 1. Monitoring stations in project area 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:02000L0060-20141120&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:02000L0060-20141120&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:02000L0060-20141120&from=EN
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1.  Principles of monitoring for surface water status assessment in Estonia 

1.1. Monitoring network in Estonia 

Surface water inland waterbodies monitoring network in Estonia is divided into monitoring of 

large lakes (Lake Peipus and Lake Võrtsjärv; not relevant for WBWB project), small lakes and 

rivers.  

The monitoring network in Estonia is further divided into a continuous monitoring network 

that is monitored yearly and a surveillance monitoring network that is monitored less often, 

usually once within the water management plan period. Both monitoring networks take into 

account territorial coverage and types of waterbodies. In addition, investigative and operational 

monitoring is used where necessary. 

Continuous monitoring allows determination of status class borders for quality elements and 

indicators and predict natural fluctuations and long term changes in water bodies. There are in 

total 10 continuous hydrobiology monitoring stations in river water bodies of Estonia and 11 

continuous hydrobiology/hydrochemistry monitoring stations for lake water bodies (Lake 

Ahijärv in project area) (Figure 1). In addition, there are 52 continuous hydrochemistry 

monitoring stations in river waterbodies (Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe in project area) (Figure 1). 

There are no transboundary water bodies belonging to continuous monitoring network in the 

project area but Mustjõgi_5 waterbody station Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe is part of continuous 

monitoring network and flows directly into a transboundary water body also having the highest 

water volume in the transboundary area. 

The surveillance monitoring network covers at least 50% of waterbodies with higher human 

pressure and ~30% of waterbodies with lower human pressure (Figure 1). For optimising costs 

on logistics and assessing inter-waterbody correlations, waterbodies of one district are usually 

monitored within the same year. If possible, connected surface water bodies (lakes, rivers, 

coastal waters) should also be monitored in the same year. River Basin Management Plan 

monitoring cycle starts from Koiva river basin district (next expected monitoring round is in 

year 2022). In case significant pressures are missing, hydromorphology status shows low risks 

and nutrients level are good based on EstModel calculation, there is no real need for monitoring 

(to consider 18 year monitoring cycle in the future). 

The aim of investigative monitoring is to determine the cause of moderate or lower status of 

the waterbody and propose potential measures for status improvement. Based on the 

monitoring report there are three lake water bodies in Estonian side of the project area (Ähijärv, 

Kirikumäe järv, and Pullijärv) where investigative study have been suggested. Non of these are 

transboundary water bodies and in all three, investigative study has already been planned for 

2019 and 2020. Additionally, there are two water bodies in the project area (Lake Hino and 

Lake Kirikumäe), which status is not good, but based on expert opinion the reason is not a 

pressure but inaccurate status class borders. There is also a need to study the appropriate class 

borders for type V lake water bodies in Estonia (lake Kirikumäe and Pullijärv in the project 

area). 

The aim of operational monitoring is: 

1) to evaluate the effect of implemented measures (e.g., fish passes) and to inspect the verify 

compliance with environmental permits (e.g., efficiency of measures for wastewater discharge) 
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2) to get input for finding measures to improve the  moderate, poor, and bad status of 

waterbodies and to determine pressures to the waterbodies. 

Monitoring of hydrobiology (ecological status assessment) and chemistry (chemical status 

assessment) is regulated separately. Hydrobiology monitoring includes biological elements, 

physico-chemical elements, river basin specific pollutants, and hydromorphology. Chemistry 

monitoring includes monitoring of hazardous substances (priority substances and priority 

hazardous substances) in water, sediment, and biota.  

1.1.1. Monitoring network for ecological status assessment 

Ecological status is based on four quality elements (biological, physico-chemical, 

hydromorphological, and river basin specific pollutants) which are monitored in continuous 

and surveillance monitoring stations. Physico-chemical elements are monitored in continuous 

hydrochemistry monitoring stations (Figure 1) and along with biological samples in 

surveillance monitoring. Some river basin specific substances are monitored in continuous 

hydrochemistry monitoring stations (Figure 1), otherwise only in those water bodies where the 

impact of these substances can be suspected based on the best available knowledge. 

Hydromorphology in lakes is monitored in the biological monitoring stations and map analysis 

is performed for all river water bodies. 

1.1.2. Monitoring network for chemical status assessment 

Chemical monitoring will be designed in the selection of waterbodies, which are influenced 

significantly by human pressures and which status is not good. Since the list of waterbodies 

meet this requirement is rather long, additional principles such as size, location and 

transboundary status of the waterbody is considered. Some hazardous substances (mainly 

metals) used for chemical status assessment are also monitored in continuous hydrochemistry 

monitoring stations. 

1.2. Monitoring cycle in Estonia 

1.2.1. Monitoring cycle for ecological status assessment 

Water bodies in surveillance monitoring network are monitored once every six year (water 

management plan period; Lake Köstrejärv in project area twice) or once every 18 years (three 

water management plan periods) if the status of the waterbody is good and stable and pressures 

have not increased compare to previous water management plan period. The results of remote 

sense monitoring1 (transparency, chlorophyll a) and of EstModel2 (N, P) could be used as 

addition information for deciding about monitoring cycle length. 

Water bodies in continuous monitoring network are monitored every year (Lake Ahijärv in 

project area). 

                                                
1 A pilot study was conducted on the example of small lakes in the Koiva river basin district to analyze 
the possibilities of prioritizing small lakes for review monitoring, using changes in land use and water 
quality as measured by remote sensing data and volunteer company monitoring data. An overview 
and results of this pilot study can be found in Annex 1 
 
2 An overview of the EstModel model can be found in the Annex at the Action Plan document 
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Some biological elements -Fish, macrophytes, and phytobenthos in all small lakes (and Lake 

Võrtsjärv) can also be monitored every 3 years due to slower changes in these communities as 

a response to change gin the environment and longer life cycle length of these organisms. 

Macroinvertebrates should be monitored every year. 

In rivers (and in Lake Peipus) all hydrobiology quality elements are monitored every year due 

to lack of long data series for deciding otherwise. 

Hydromorphology of water bodies is assessed once every 18 years (three water management 

plan periods). On lake water bodies it is a part of hydrobiological monitoring, on river water 

bodies it is based on map analysis. Continuity of river water bodies is still assessed once every 

6 years (one water management plan period).  

Physio-chemical quality elements are monitored as part of the ecological monitoring but also 

as part of hydrochemistry monitoring in continuous monitoring sites. The monitoring in the 

continuous monitoring network is carried out annually.  

River basin specific pollutants are monitored as part of the ecological monitoring once during 

RBMP and in such places where the occurrence of such substances is likely.  

1.2.2. Monitoring cycle for chemical status assessment 

Water bodies in surveillance monitoring network are monitored once every six year (water 

management plan period) or once every 18 years (three water management plan periods) if the 

status of the waterbody is good and stable and pressures have not increased compared to 

previous water management plan period. Accumulation assessment of hazardous substances in 

sediment and biota should be performed once every three years (Annex 3). 

Water bodies in continuous monitoring network are monitored every year. Not all substances 

are monitored in all water bodies. In project area, Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe is monitored for 

metal content. 

1.3. Quality elements in Estonia 

1.3.1. Quality elements for ecological status assessment 

Quality elements for ecological status assessment are: biological, physico-chemical, river basin 

specific pollutants, and hydromorphological. 

Biological quality elements in lakes are phytoplankton, zooplankton, bacterioplankton (only 

in Lake Võrtsjärv), phytobenthos, zoobenthos, macrophytes, fish.  

Biological quality elements in rivers are phytoplankton (only in big rivers – Emajõgi, Narva 

jõgi), macroinvertebrates, phytobenthos, macrophytes, and fish. Fish is not monitored in KaVo-

type rivers and in Emajõgi and Narva jõgi, where natural conditions do not support 

development of a stable fish community. 

All biological quality elements are usually monitored (even those which are not requested by 

directive or not intercalibrated yet). If resources are very limited, only most sensitive quality 

elements to the known pressure source can be monitored. Fish, macrophytes and phytobenthos 

at continuous monitoring lakes are monitored only once every three years.  
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List of biological indices used for ecological classification: 

 phytoplankton - Chl a (water surface and water column), FKI (aggregated index), FPK 

(community index), Pielou species evenness index, diatom biomass, phytoplankton 

biomass, proportion of cyanobacteria 

 phytobenthos - Rivers: IPS, WAT, TDI; Lakes: coverage of green macroalgae in lakes 

 zoobenthos - Rivers and lakes: T, EPT, H’, ASPT; Rivers only: DSFI, Lakes only: 

acidity index A in lake types II, III, IV ja V 

 macrophytes - Rivers: MIR; Lakes: community index, abundance of Potamogeton 

perfoliatus, proportion of Chara, proportion of Ceratophyllum or Zannichellia or 

proportion of floating aquatic plants, abundance of Isoetes or Lobelia Dortmanna, 

abundance of Myriophyllum alterniflorum, abundance of Elodea or Potamogeton, 

abundance of Utricularia vulgaris, abundance Cladium mariscus, distribution depth of 

aquatic mosses  

 fish - Rivers: JKI (based on German fish index for rivers); Lakes: LaFiEE 

Physico-chemical quality elements monitored in the surface layer of small lakes are: Secchi 

depth, pH, temperature, O2, conductivity, N-tot , NH4
4+, NO3

-, P-tot, PO4
3-, COD-Cr, BOD5, 

yellow substance, colour (Pt-Co) scale, SO4
2-,Cl- (in type VIII lakes), HCO3, oxygen saturation 

degree, total content of dissolved substances; and in thermocline: HCO3, N-tot, P-tot, yellow 

substance; 

In Lake Ähijärv (type V – a lake with sensitive ecosystem) COD-Cr is replaced by more 

sensitive element TOC. 

Physico-chemical quality elements in rivers monitored as part of surveillance monitoring are 

pH, temperature, O2, conductivity, N-tot, NH3+, NO3
-, P-tot, PO4

3-, COD-Mn, colour (Pt-Co 

scale), BOD5, transparency, suspended solids, SO4
2-, Cl- and HCO3; 

In Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe (part of hydrochemical continuous monitoring network in the project 

area) the following additional indicators are measured: Ca, Mg, Na, K, Si, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Hg, 

Ni, Cr-tot, Ba, hardness, TOC and DOC.  

Some river basin specific substances (Annex 3 in Excel format) are measured along with 

physico-chemical monitoring at continuous monitoring stations. Otherwise the substances are 

chosen based on the pressures. Study for reviewing environmental quality boundaries for river 

basin specific substances is currently in progress (“Update of the list of river basin-specific 

pollutants and of the environmental quality thresholds”, deadline 2020). 

The assessment of hydromorphology for rivers is carried out as a map and statistical analysis. 

The current methodology does not require field work. River water levels are monitored 

continuously at 55 hydrological monitoring stations. 

1.3.2. Quality elements for chemical status assessment 

Substances monitored for chemical status assessment and for accumulation assessment in 

biota and sediment are given in Annex 3 in Excel format. As a first priority, hazardous 

substances used and released into the environment in the river basin district are monitored. 

Preferred matrix (water/sediment/biota) for each substance is chosen based on EU guidance no 

25 Chemical Monitoring of Sediment and Biota under WFD. If monitoring from biota or 

sediments refers to pollution, next monitoring round must include water. For accumulation 
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assessment, sediment and/or biota need to be measured. If limits for biota have been established 

(in Directive 2013/39/EC), biota need to be monitored. Otherwise sediment is monitored for 

accumulation assessment. Species used for accumulation assessment are salmon, trout or perch 

and bivalves Dreissena polymorpha or not endangered species of Unionidae. 

1.4. Monitoring frequency and field work time in Estonia 

1.4.1. Monitoring frequency and field work time for ecological status assessment 

Table 1. Monitoring frequency and field work time for ecological status assessment. 

Quality element River waterbodies Lake waterbodies 

Phytoplankton Only in Emajõgi and Narva 

River, 6 times/ year (May to 

October) 

4 times/ year (May to 

October) 

Zooplankton - 2 times/ year (July and 

September) 

Bacterioplankton - Only in Võrtsjärv, 12 times/ 

year 

Macroinvertebrates Once a year (spring or autumn) 

Macrophytes Once a year (July to September) 

Phytobentos Once a year (middle of June to the end of August) 

Fish Once a year (June to 

September) 

Once a year (July to 

September 

Physical-chemical quality 

indicators 

4 times/ year (February to 

October) 

4 times/ year (May to 

September) 

Hydromorphology Once a year (in summer) 

 

1.4.2. Monitoring frequency and filed work time for chemical status assessment 

Water matrix is monitored 4 times a year (rivers – February, April, August, October; lakes – 

May, July, August, September). In very small water bodies or reference water bodies hazardous 

substances monitoring can take place twice a year (during low water level and high water level 

period). Sediment (August) and biota (July to October) are monitored once a year. 
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2. Principles of monitoring planning for surface water status assessment in Latvia 

2.1. Monitoring network in Latvia 

Currently surface water monitoring is implemented in accordance with Environmental 

Monitoring Programme 2015 - 2020 (approved by orders of the Minister for the Environment 

and Regional Development Nr. 67 of 26.02.2015. and Nr. 344 of 24.11.2015. and Nr. 75 of 

24.03.2016.), Surface water monitoring sub-programme. According to programme, there are 3 

types of monitoring: 

● surveillance; 

● operational; 

● investigative. 

Surveillance monitoring stations according to programme is designed to 

● include the number of surface water bodies so that the resulting data characterize the 

status of surface water in each RBD; within the catchment area or sub-basin of the WB; 

● to provide information on the amount of transboundary pollution and load to the sea;  

● large surface water bodies of importance for the whole river basin district; 

● at points where significant surface waterborne transboundary flows occur; 

● monitoring stations for information exchange of surface fresh water quality in the EU.  

 

Intensive surveillance monitoring stations (Figure 1) belong to surveillance monitoring. In 

project area this is 1 monitoring station: Salaca, 0.5 km above Salacgrīva. These are 

transboundary water bodies for big rivers, big rivers flowing to the sea. 

 

Operational monitoring stations according to programme is selected to obtain information 

for assessing: 

● the status of their surface water bodies and the ecological potential of their artificial or 

heavily modified water bodies, in which monitoring risks or anthropogenic loads have 

identified a risk of not being reached the set environmental quality objectives; 

● on changes in the status of the surface water body at risk following the implementation 

of the program of measures. 

Sensitive quality elements should be selected based on a type of load. Operational monitoring 

programme may be adjusted on a base of results of annual monitoring, as well as river basin 

district management plans. 

As operative monitoring could be defined monitoring in surface water monitoring stations in 

cases of exceedances of environmental quality standard of nitrates.  

 

During this monitoring cycle every water body is monitored once for a six year period to assess 

ecological quality, and intensive surveillance monitoring is performed every year for such 

parameters: physico-chemical parameters, biogens, cadmium, mercury, lead, nickel, zinc, 

copper. Additionally in ICP Waters monitoring stations (not in project area) monitored 

parameters for every year are benthos, organochlorine pesticides: priority substances 

(endosulfan α and β, hexachlorocyclohexane (α, β, and γ (Lindane), pentachlorobenzene) and 
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hazardous substances (aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, isodrin, DDT, p,p', DDT, o,p', DDE, p,p', DDD, 

p,p', DDE, o,p', DDD, o,p').  

 

During a monitoring cycle there is monitored at least such biological quality elements as 

phytoplankton and chlorophyll a (lakes), macrophytes and macroinvertebrates (all). Priority is 

for stations with last sample taking of 5 years or more and/or with rare type with less count of 

taken samples.  

 

Investigative monitoring stations according to programme is planned to assess  

● the reasons for exceeding the environmental quality standards; 

● the causes that prevent the achievement of the environmental quality objectives, if it 

has been established in the course of surveillance monitoring and operational 

monitoring has not yet been started; 

● the impact of accidental pollution on surface water and to obtain relevant data to enable 

the development of recommendations for emergency response measures. 

During this monitoring cycle there have not been performed investigative monitoring by 

Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology Centre. There are no investigative monitoring 

stations in project area. 

2.1.1. Monitoring network for ecological status assessment 

There are no continuous hydrobiology monitoring stations in Latvia, where all biological 

quality elements are monitored every year. Only in ICP Waters monitoring stations 

macroinvertebrates are monitored every year (these stations are not in project area). 

In total there are 488 ecological status assessment monitoring stations according to 

Environmental Monitoring Programme 2015 - 2020, that are not continuous (37 in project 

area). River basin specific pollutants - zinc and copper - are monitored in all stations for 

ecological status assessment.  

2.1.2. Monitoring network for chemical status assessment 

There are 19 continuous hydrochemistry monitoring stations in river waterbodies (1 in project 

area: Salaca, 0.5 km above Salacgrīva) and 1 in lake (no in project area).  

In total there are 488 hydrochemistry monitoring stations according to Environmental 

Monitoring Programme 2015 - 2020, that are not continuous (37 in project area).  

 

Chemical monitoring  

● in water is planned in 67 monitoring stations (4 in project area: Augstrozes Lielezers, 

vidusdaļa; Briede, grīva; Burtnieku ezers, vidusdaļa; Pededze, augšpus Alūksnes); 

● in biota - 60 monitoring stations (4 in project area: Pededze, augšpus Alūksnes; 

Burtnieku ezers, vidusdaļa; Burtnieku ezers, pie Salacas iztekas; Dauguļu ezers, 

vidusdaļa); 

● in sediments - 57 monitoring stations (4 in project area: Pededze, augšpus Alūksnes; 

Burtnieku ezers, vidusdaļa; Burtnieku ezers, pie Salacas iztekas; Dauguļu ezers, 

vidusdaļa). 
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2.2. Monitoring cycle in Latvia 

2.2.1. Monitoring cycle for ecological status assessment 

Surveillance monitoring is planned to be performed 4 - 12 times per year (hydrochemical 

parameters – 4-12 x, macrophytes, zoobenthos – 1-2 x, phytoplankton – 2 x, chlorophyll – 2 or 

6 x, fish, phytobenthos – 1 x), 1 time in period of 6 years.  

Intensive surveillance monitoring stations - monitoring samples are taken for 12 times a year 

(hydrochemical parameters). 

Operational monitoring stations - operational monitoring is planned to be performed 4 times 

per year. 

For investigative monitoring sample taking frequency is not specified. 

 

2.2.2. Monitoring cycle for chemical status assessment 

For priority and hazardous substances monitoring in biota (fish, molluscs) and sediment - 

samples are taken one time in 3 years period, but in water - there was extensive monitoring 

for priority substances in period 2017 - 2018 for needs of inventory of priority substances. 

Priority substances in water in project territory were measured in year 2018, 2 water bodies: 

Burtnieku lake (E225), at monitoring station Burtnieki lake, at the source of river Salaca and 

Salaca, 0.5 km above Salacgrīva. Priority substances in biota in project territory were 

measured in year 2015 and 2018 in water body Salaca_3, at monitoring station Salaca, 0.5 km 

above Salacgrīva, in Burtnieku lake (E225) in year 2016, at monitoring station Burtnieki 

lake, middle part; in water body Dauguļi lake (E226) in year 2017, at monitoring station 

Dauguļi lake, middle part.  

After this survey there was concluded, that regarding priority substances all measurements 

were below limit of quantification (LOQ) for substances named in table 2. 

 

Table 2: All measurements below limit of quantification (LOQ) in water and biota 

 

Water Biota 

1,2-dichloroethane dicofol 

Alachlor hexachlorobenzene 

Anthracene hexachlorobutadiene 

Atrazine heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide 

Benzene  
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benzo(k)fluoranthene  

Bifenox  

C10-13 chloroalkanes  

chlorfenvinfoss   

Chlorpyrifos  

Cibutrin  

Cypermethrin  

di(2-ethylhexyl)-phthalate (DEHP)  

Dichloromethane  

Dichlorphos  

Dicofol  

Diuron  

Endosulfan  

Hexachlorocyclohexane  

Isoproturon  

Naphthalene  

Nickel  

Pentachlorobenzene  

Quinoxyfen  

Quinoxyfen  

Simazine  
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Terbutrin  

tributyltin cation  

Trichlorobenzene  

trifluralin   

 

Table 3: Substances for which the EQS were exceeded 

 

Water Biota 

benzo (a) pyrene (AA EQS exceedance in 

E225, G303SP) 

mercury (all measured water bodies, all 

samples) 

fluoranthene (AA EQS exceedance in E225) sum of bromodiphenyl ethers (all measured 

water bodies, all samples) 

heptachlor (AA, MAC EQS exceedance in 

E225, G303SP) 

 

heptachlor epoxide (AA, MAC EQS 

exceedance in G303SP) 

 

 

Priority substances in water are monitored together with hazardous substances in the same 

frequency as it is for needs of ecological status assessment. 

2.3. Quality elements in Latvia 

2.3.1. Quality elements for ecological status assessment 

Quality elements for ecological status assessment are: biological, physico-chemical (including 

river basin specific pollutants zinc and copper), and hydromorphological. 

Only biological quality elements requested by WFD and intercalibrated are included. If 

resources (including funding) are very limited, only the most sensitive quality elements to the 

known pressure source can be monitored. These (never excluded) are phytoplankton for lakes 

and macroinvertebrates for rivers. Table 4 shows the biological quality element sensitivity to 

different pressures. 
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Table 4. Biological quality element sensitivity to different pressures. 

  Macrophytes 

Macroinverte

brates Fish Phytoplankton 

  Rivers Lakes Rivers Lakes Rivers Lakes Rivers Lakes 

Eutrophication Yes yes Yes yes Yes Yes yes yes 

Organic pollution No n.a. No no Yes Yes yes yes 

General 

degradation No n.a. Yes yes Yes Yes no yes 

Hydromorphologi

cal degradation No n.a. No yes Yes Yes no no 

Acidification No n.a. No yes No No no no 

*yes - sensitive, no - not sensitive 

Biological quality elements in rivers are phytoplankton (only in big rivers – Daugava, Gauja 

(at mouth), Lielupe, Venta), macroinvertebrates, phytobenthos, macrophytes, fish (Table 5). 

Macroinvertebrates in small rivers with catchment area < 100 km2 are monitored, but not 

included in total ecological assessment. The use of benthos in small rivers requires revision of 

existing boundaries. 

Table 5. Monitored biological quality elements in Latvian rivers. 

River size 

Macrophyte

s 

Macroinvertebrat

es Fish 

Phytoplankto

n 

Phytobentho

s 

<100 km2 Yes no boundaries yes no yes 

100-1000 

km2 Yes Yes yes no yes 
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1000-10000 

km2 yes Yes yes no yes 

>10000 km2 no Yes yes yes yes 

Biological quality elements in lakes are phytoplankton, zoobenthos, macrophytes, fish, 

phytophentos (Table 6). Macrophytes are not monitored in dystrophic peat lakes with high 

water color and low alkalinity where the development of macrophyte communities is 

impossible due to natural conditions. Softwater (brown water and clear water) lakes don’t have 

phytoplankton class boundaries. 

Table 6. Monitored biological quality elements in Latvian lakes. 

Lake 

type Macrophytes Macroinvertebra

tes 

Fish Phytoplankton Phytobenthos 

L1 Yes Yes yes yes supporting 

L2 Yes Yes yes yes supporting 

L3 Yes Yes yes no boundaries supporting 

L4 pH>6 Yes pH>6 no boundaries supporting 

L5 Yes Yes yes yes supporting 

L6 Yes Yes yes yes supporting 

L7 Yes Yes yes no boundaries supporting 

L8 pH>6 Yes pH>6 no boundaries supporting 

L9 Yes Yes yes yes supporting 

 

Physico-chemical quality elements for ecological quality in lakes are: Secchi depth, P-tot, 

N-tot. Lakes are not divided by area and all lakes are monitored for the same quality elements. 

Physico-chemical quality elements for ecological quality in rivers are: O2, N-tot, P-tot, 

BOD5, N-NH4. 

In monitoring other physico-chemical parameters are tested, but they are not included in 

ecological quality assessment and don’t have quality class boundaries. These parameters are: 

oxygen saturation, conductivity, pH, Ca, Mg, Na, K, HCO3, SO4, Cl, total hardness, suspended 

solids, TOC, DOC, alkalinity, P-PO4, N-NO2, N-NO3, Si.  
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Hydromorphological assessment is done using field works and maps. 

Hydromorphological quality elements used in rivers: 

● River longitudinal profile and cross-section alterations (channel planform (sinuosity 

and type changes, shortening), river width variations). 

● River bed structure (bed elements (side bars...), flow types, river bed substrate (natural 

and artificial materials, large woody debris).  

● Banks and riparian zone (bank profile: stabilisation, artificial bank structures). 

● Floodplain: vegetation, flooded area   

● River continuity 

● River hydrological quality elements (reduction in mean flow, reduction in low flow, 

frequent flow fluctuations, water level range). 

 Hydromorphological quality elements used in lakes: 

● Shore zone structure (modification); 

● Shore zone condition (e.g. intensive use); 

● In-lake use (human activities); 

● Hydrological regime; 

● Sediment regime; 

● Physicochemical conditions (stratification, oxygen, temperature); 

● Catchment pressures (percentage of urban and total non-natural land-use). 

2.3.2. Quality elements for chemical status assessment 

In surface water there are monitored priority substances according to Directive 2013/39/EC 

(the same substances as for Estonia - see Annex 3), except brominated diphenyl ethers, 

hexachlorobenzene, hexachlorobutadiene, dioxins and dioxin-like compounds, 

hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD). 

In biota there are monitored such parameters: 

● mercury; 

● sum of bromodiphenyl ethers; 

● dicofol; 

● sum of hexabromcyclododecanes; 

● hexachlorobenzene; 

● heksachlorobutadiene; 

● heptachlor and heptaclor epoxide; 

● PFOS; 

● dioxins (previous substances are monitored in fish); 

● benzo (a) pyrene 

● fluoranthene (previous substances are monitored in molluscs). 

According to the concentrations of the priority substances there is evaluated chemical status 

in matrix of water and in matrix of biota. 
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Additionally to chemical monitoring hazardous substances are monitored (defined in Cabinet 

Regulation No. 118 “Regulations Regarding the Quality of Surface Waters and Groundwaters” 

(12.03.2002.), annex Nr. 2. This annex is being reviewed this year.  

At this stage as hazardous substances for surface waters are defined substances (Annex 3). zinc 

and its compounds, copper and its compounds are monitored in all stations as river basin 

specific pollutants. 

2.4. Monitoring frequency and field work time in Latvia 

2.4.1. Monitoring frequency and field work time for ecological status assessment 

Only biological quality elements, directly required by WFD, are monitored in Latvia. 

Phytoplankton is most important (sensitive) quality element in lakes and macroinvertebrates 

are most important (sensitive) quality element in rivers. Phytoplankton is monitored only in 

very large rivers with catchment area > 10000 km2. In very large rivers macrophytes are 

monitored to extend knowledge (and get data for possible development of new method in 

future), but usually they are not included in ecological classification. Phytobenthos (diatoms) 

is monitored in lakes, but not directly included in ecological classification (justification was 

made that phytobenthos is already included in macrophyte assessment). Physical-chemical 

quality indicators are monitored in all seasons, including winter, Secchi transparency is 

monitored and taken into account only in summer. Dystrophica lakes have seperate 

macroinvertebrate assessment method. 

 

Table 7. Monitoring frequency and field work time in Latvia. 

 

Quality element River 

 waterbodies 

Lake 

 waterbodies 

Phytoplankton 2 times/ year (May to 

September) 

2 times/ year (May to 

September) 

Macroinvertebrates 2 times/ year (May and 

October) 

Mostly once per year (May 

or October) 

Macrophytes Once a year (late June to early September) 

Phytobentos Once a year (middle of June to the end of August) 

Fish July-middle of September 
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Physical-chemical 

quality indicators 

4 (12) times/ year in all seasons 

Hydromorphology  May-October, depending on hydrological regime 
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List of biological indices used for ecological classification: 

 

● Indices used for river macroinvertebrates (catchment area < 10.000 km2): T, ASPT, 

DSFI, EPT.  

● Indices used for river macroinvertebrates (catchment area > 10.000 km2): T, ASPT, 

EPT, H’. 

● Indices used for lake macroinvertebrates (pH > 6): T, ASPT, EPTCBO, H’, Acid 

index and lake macroinvertebrates (pH<6): T, ASPT, H’, ETCO..  

● Indices used for lake macroinvertebrates (pH < 6): T, ASPT, ETCO, H’. 

● Index used for river macrophytes: MIR (with scores adapted for local conditions). 

● Indices used for lake macrophytes (type-specific): typical taxa, number of total taxa, 

presence of type-specific indicatorspecies (Chara sp., Isoetes sp., Lobelia dortmana...), 

occurrence (scale from 1 to 7) of different plant groups: charophytes, free-floating, 

emergent, submerger, filamentous green algae, Maximum depth to which taxa are 

present. 

● Indices used for lake phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a, Pielou evenness J, Nygaard 

modified compound Quotient (PCQ), Description of a community (PCD). 

● Indices used for river phytoplankton: LatRPI (adapted Hungarian Large River 

Potamoplankton Index), chlorophyll-a and species diversity index Q. 

● Indices used for river and lake phytobenthos: IPS. 

● Indices used for river fish: N100m2INTOLO2 (Number of individuals in first 

electrofishing run/100 m2 for species intolerant to oxygen depletion), LITHspecies% 

(Number of species in % form total number of species requiring lithophilic reproduction 

habitat (gravel spawners)); Stspecies (Number of species belonging to salmonid 

waters); N100m2LITH (Number of individuals in first electrofishing run/100 m2 

requiring lithophilic reproduction habitat (gravel spawners)); Rheopars (Number of 

rheopar species).  

● Indices used for lake fish: WPUE– weight per unit of effort; RoachWavg – roach 

average weight (g) in a catch using nets with a mesh size of 20-35 mm; 

Bream/RoachW%– roach and bream percentage by weight in a gill net with a mesh size 

20-35 mm; PerchW%– percentage of perch by weight in gill nets with a mesh size of 

20-35 mm.  

 

2.4.2. Monitoring frequency and field work time for chemical status assessment 

Chemical status is assessed starting from 1 x in biota or trend assessment in sediments, to 12 

times (every month) in water. There can be cases, when in water samples are being taken 4 

times a year (once every season), if other parameters for ecological quality are taken 4 times. 
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3. Harmonised principles for monitoring of transboundary water bodies in 

Koiva/Gauja and Salatsi/Salaca river basin 

3.1. Overview of the main differences between the monitoring principles 

Significant differences: 

 

● Due to the lack of a dam database (with descriptive information) in Latvia, HPP are 

given more importance in disruption of river continuity, but other dams are often 

ignored. This may lead to an inadequate assessment of the status of the upstream water 

body in Latvia. 

● When the water body is divided into two parts due to the impact of the HPP, Latvia 

considers the lower quality to be in water body below HPP, while Estonia considers the 

lower quality to be upstream from the hydroelectric power station. 

● Estonia considers fish as the most sensitive indicator to hydromorphological alterations, 

while Latvia also considers macroinvertebrates as sensitive enough to detect habitat 

alterations. 

● Studies on the Latvian side have shown that the Natura 2000 sites have no impact on 

the biodiversity of protected fish species and thus Latvian experts do not pay special 

attention to protected sites. 

 

Less significant differences: 

● In the assessment of ecological quality/potential Estonia uses the mean concentration 

of vegetation season, while Latvia uses annual average concentrations. After a small 

calculatation experiment, it was clear that this mismatch doesn’t have a significant 

effect on overall ecological status, because hydrochemical quality elements have only 

supporting role. 

● Latvia still does not have an officially used, intercalibrated phytobenthos method. As 

this biological quality element almost always shows at least good quality, it has low 

impact on final ecological quality class. 

● Different monitoring frequency (seasons are the same) for several biological quality 

elements. Estonia collects lake and river macroinvertebrates once per year, while Latvia 

collects river macroinvertebrates 2 times per year. Estonia assesses lake phytoplankton 

4 times per year, but Latvia only 2 times per year. Latvia does not use zooplankton and 

does not plan to do it (although it may be useful in dystrophic lakes). 

3.2. Harmonised monitoring network 

3.2.1. Harmonised monitoring network for ecological status assessment 

Hydrobiology of transboundary water bodies could be monitored on one or other side of the 

border, depending on location of pressure and flow direction. Preferred monitoring site(s) are 

at the end of the waterbody or after the pressure source (regarding the dams, this means that 

fish need to be monitored upstream from the dams and hydropower plants (HPP)). 
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Transboundary water bodies which status is lower than good need to be monitored before and 

after pressure source. At least the most sensitive element to the pressure source and physical-

chemical element need to be monitored in two sites.  

Unless the monitoring site is unsuitable based on expert opinion, it should not be changed to 

create comparable time series for hydrochemical parameters. Monitoring station for biological 

parameters may be changed on a base of expert opinion, so that samples are taken in a 

representative section (according to its typology) of water body. In general, monitoring sites 

which are suitable for fish are suitable for all other quality elements as well. All elements 

should be monitored inside 500 m from measured monitoring site. 

3.2.2. Harmonised monitoring network for chemical status assessment 

The water bodies with highest chemical pollution risk are Pedele_2/Pedeli_2 and 

Õhne_2/Omuļupe and these water bodies will be monitored as part of the harmonised chemical 

status assessment if there are available resources. At present the continuous monitoring point 

in Õhne_2 water body is located outside the project area. Upon entry into force of the new 

regulation, it will remain in the Õhne_3 water body. Hazardour substances will be monitored 

in the Õhne_2 water body in 2020. PBDE has been found to exceed maximum permissible 

values in fish tissue in Murati järv/Muratu Ezers and Gauja_8/Koiva_1 river, thus monitoring 

is also planned in those water bodies for future trend analysis. Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe 

continuous monitoring station will be monitored in Estonia instead of Gauja_8/Koiva_1 

because it gives the best possible indication about pressure load from Estonia to 

Gauja_8/Koiva_1. 

 

In addition to the Gauja/Koiva and Salaca/Salatsi river basins, water bodies which are not 

directly part of these river basins, but which are hydrologically part of them, were taken into 

account, planning the harmonised monitoring plan, in order to better assess and harmonize the 

status of transboundary water bodies. This work was done outside the project. 

 

3.3. Harmonised monitoring cycle 

3.3.1. Harmonised monitoring cycle for ecological status assessment 

Harmonised monitoring cycle of Koiva/Gauja river basin district and other project area water 

bodies will start in 2022. There is only one transboundary lake water body (Murati järv/Muratu 

ezers) which is going to be monitored by Estonia.  

All transboundary water bodies, which status is less than good are monitored once per river 

basin management plan (RBMP) period. Three water bodies will not be monitored due to 

absence of significant pressures: Atse/Acupīte_1, Läteteperä/Akaviņa, and Pedeli_1/Pedele_1. 

If status of transboundary river waterbodies is “good” and stable based on monitoring results 

and pressures have not increased, monitoring for ecological status assessment will be 

performed once within three water management plan periods. 
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In the proceedings of relevant regulation, an additional proposal about Ikla 1152600_1* water 

body was made, namely not to consider this water body as separate water body and as known, 

the proposal has been taken into account. According to experts and locals, Ikla* water body 

has been excavated in the past in the Latvian side and water has been partially misdirected. 

Therefore the water body is waterless in the Estonian side and it is not reasonable to consider 

Ikla* water body as separate water body and there is no need to include it to the monitoring 

plan. 

Hydromorphological sub-categories (natural/heavily modified/artificial waterbody) and 

statuses of the following water bodies will be reviewed in the coming years: Pedele_2/Pedeli_2 

(both countries), Puupe/Pužupe (Estonian side), Raamatu/Ramata (Estonian side), and 

Pērļupīte/Pärlijõgi_1 (Estonian side). 

3.3.2. Harmonised monitoring cycle for chemical status assessment 

Harmonised chemical status assessment will start with monitoring of 3 to 4 transboundary 

water bodies in 2022. The rest of the water bodies will be included in the monitoring 

programmes or each country based on the state monitoring plan.  

3.4. Harmonised quality elements 

3.4.1. Harmonised quality elements for ecological status assessment 

Lakes: Estonia will carry out monitoring the following elements (see Annex2) in Lake 

Murati/Muratu: phytoplankton, zooplankton, fish, zoobenthos/macroinvertebrates, 

phytobenthos, macrophytes, physical-chemical elements, hydromorphology. Latvia will not be 

monitoring this transboundary lake. 

Rivers: Estonia will carry out monitoring the following elements (see Annex 2): fish, 

zoobenthos/macroinvertebrates, phytobenthos, macrophytes, physical-chemical elements. 

Latvia will carry out monitoring the following elements: macroinvertebrates, macrophytes, 

phytobenthos, fish, physical-chemical elements. 

Physico-chemical quality indicators for monitoring: 

Lakes 

Secchi depth, pH, temperature, O2, conductivity, N-tot , NH4
4+, NO3

-, P-tot, PO4
3-, COD-Cr, 

BOD5, yellow substance (Estonia), colour (Pt-Co) scale, SO4
2-,Cl- (in type VIII lakes), HCO3, 

oxygen saturation degree, total content of dissolved substances; and in thermocline: HCO3, N-

tot, P-tot, yellow substance (Estonia); 

Rivers 

pH, temperature, O2, conductivity, N-tot, NH3+, NO3
-, P-tot, PO4

3-, COD-Mn, colour (Pt-Co 

scale), BOD5, transparency, suspended solids, SO4
2-, Cl- and HCO3; 

In Mustjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe (part of hydrochemical continuous monitoring network) the 

following additional indicators are measured: Ca, Mg, Na, K, Si, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Hg, Ni, Cr-

tot, Ba, hardness, TOC and DOC. 
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Based on pressures information and previous monitoring results we do not expect river basin 

specific substances above the quality standards in the project area, except Ba, which has been 

found in Mustjõgi_5 water body (possibly due to natural causes).  

3.3.2. Harmonised quality elements for chemical status assessment 

Both countries will continue monitoring hazardous substances chosen by the state but all 

hazardous chemicals monitored by both countries will be considered in the common status 

assessment of the water body. 

3.4. Harmonised monitoring frequency and field work time 

3.4.1. Harmonised monitoring frequency and field work time for ecological status 

assessment 

All quality elements should be monitored within the same year, except fish, which could be 

monitored also 1–2 years later than other elements. 

Monitoring frequency will be in accordance with the national monitoring planning. 

3.4.2. Harmonised monitoring frequency and field work time for chemical status 

assessment 

Mustjõgi_5 is the only waterbody in the project area yearly monitored for chemical status 

assessment. Estonia will continue yearly monitoring of Musjõgi_5: Tsirgumäe for some 

hazardous substances and once in six years for extended list of hazardous substances, also once 

in three years for accumulation assessment. Other water bodies where monitoring for chemical 

status assessment is planned (see Annex 2) will be monitored once in 2022 and the following 

monitoring cycle will be decided based on the results of that monitoring. 

 

3.5. Joint monitoring plan for Koiva/Gauja and Salatci/Salaca river basin (Annex 2, 

table in Excle format) 

 

3.6. Harmonised status assessment 

As a result of the project, the exchange of monitoring and status data for transboundary water 

bodies was identified. Data will be shared between Estonia and Latvia in the year following 

the monitoring year, by 31 May at the latest. All types of monitoring data (including operational 

and investigative monitoring) will be shared. 

All available monitoring data shall be used to assess the status. The ecological status 

assessment shall be carried out in accordance with guidance document no. 13 of the Common 

Implementation Strategy for the Water Framework Directive (2000/60 / EC). The assessment 

of the chemical status takes into account all substances that are regulated as hazardous 

substances in each country. Both countries will continue using national status assessment 

methods (even though they are different) and later calculate either average status or use the 

status that characterises pressures better. 
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Disclaimer: This document reflects the views of the authors. The managing authority of the 

programme is not liable for how this information may be used. 
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Introduction 

Currently the status of small lakes is been evaluated after 3-6 years prior to availability of the 

funding. But as the funding is limited we see that there is a need to prioritize the water bodies 

that we select into our annual in-situ monitoring campaign.  

One of the general goals in WRD monitoring program is to analyze and identify the changes in 

water body status - both man induced and natural changes. In current pilot study we analyzed 

datasets from different monitoring programs that provide operational information about man 

induced pressures like clear-cuts and wastewater outlets. To identify the possible sift in water 

status class also water quality parameters from remote sensing imagery were analyzed. The 

main goal of the pilot study was development of analysis that help us in prioritization of water 

bodies that we include into our annual in-situ campaign relying on different operational 

information in our datasets. 

1. Analysis on clear-cut areas from remote sensing dataset 

 

1.1 Background 

Clear-cutting, soil preparation, ditch cleaning, and fertilization increase nutrient concentrations 

and loads in receiving waters (Ahtiainen and Huttunen 1999; Kreutzweiser et al. 2008; 

Nieminen et al. 2010) which may result in degradation of water quality, eutrophication, and 

formation of harmful algal blooms (Conley et al. 2009). Palviainen et al. 2015 showed that 

significant increases in the concentrations of total nitrogen, nitrate, ammonium, and phosphate 

occurred between 2 and 6 years after clear-cutting in water body catchment basin. Therefore 

the identification the amount of clear-cut in the catchment area helps us to identify the man 

induces pressure change to the water body. 

1.2 Methodology 

Under the Estonian national landscape monitoring program we monitor annually the clear-cut 

areas. These areas are identified using the remote sensing imagery (Sentinel 2 and Landsat) 

with the change detection technique. The work is done by the Tartu Observatory and the GIS 

layer with annual clear-cut areas is provided to the Estonian Environment Agency. 

In current study we analyzed clear cut area maps from 2013-2018 for the catchment area of 8 

lakes located in Koiva water district. We calculated the presenting of the catchment area that 

has been cut down. 

1.3 Results 

On Fig1 are shown the locations of clear-cut areas inside the catchment area of lakes Murati 

järv, Pulljärv, Kirikumäe järv, Hino järv and Pabara järv in 2013-2016. In Table 1.1 is shown 

percentage of clear-cut in catchment basin of the lake. On Fig 1.1 and Table 1.1 is well seen 

that in the catchment areas of lakes Aheru, Köstrejärv and Murati järv have occurred the largest 

clear-cuts and the most significant clear-cut ~9.5 % of the total catchment area have performed 

around Lake Aheru. 
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Table 1.1 Land use changes in 2016-2018 in the catchment area of lakes in monitoring 

program: 

Lake name Catchment 

area (ha) 

Clear-cut 

between 2013 

-2016 (ha) 

% of clear-cut 

in catchment 

area 

% of clear-

cut in 

catchment 

(2013-2016) 

area 

without 

lake area 

Clear-cut in 

catchment 

area (ha)2016-

2018 march 

Aheru järv 852 58,4 6,9 9,42 7,3 

Hino järv 611 1,31 

 

0,2 0,32 6,0 

Kirikumäe 

järv 

288 0 0 0 0 

Kösterjärv 153 5,4 

 

3,5 3,83 0 

Murati järv 1196 47,9 

 

4,0 

 

4,24 11,5 

Pabra järv 1843 15,2 

 

0,82 

 

0,86 13,5 

 

Pulljärv 183 0 0 0 0 

Ähijäev 1544 

 

7,1 

 

0,45 

 

0,52 0 
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Murati järv Hino järv 

 
 

Kirikumäe järv Kösterjärv 

 
 

Aheru järv Ähijäev 
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Pabara järv Pullijärv 

 

Figure 1.1 Locations of clear-cuts during 2013-2016 inside the catchment area of lakes Murati 

järv, Hinojärv, Kirikumäe järv, Köstrejärv, Aherujärv, Ähijärv, Pabra järv and Pullijärv. Red 

dots are locations of waste-water outlets in catchment area of Lake Pabra and Köstrejärv. 

2. Analysis of pressure from waste-water outlets in catchment area 

 

2.1 Background 

Wastewater outlets are known source of nutrient load info the water body which may result in 

degradation of water quality and eutrophication. 

2.2 Methodology 

In Estonia owner of the waist water outlet has to monitor the load of the nutrients and the flow 

rate according to the guidelines given by Estonian Environmental Board. We analyzed the 

changes of waste water flow rate and concentration of nutrients in every lake catchment area 

for years 2013-2016.  

2.3 Results 

As seen on Table 2 only inside Lake Pabra and Köstrejärv catchment area are working 

wastewater outlets. The outlet in Köstrejärv is 600 m meters away from the lake (Fig 1.1) and 

the outlet is not directly to the lake and is not considered as pressure to the lake in general. 

However, we analyzed the nutrients input from the outlet to the catchment area. The load of 

total nitrogen from outlet VA 254 is shown on Figure 2.2. As seen on Fig. 2.2 there have been 

fluctuations of N input but there is no increasing trend of N(tot) load into the catchment area. 

On Fig 2.3 is shown the load of P(tot) from the outlet and there we can see increase of P(tot) 

load during 2013-2016. The concentrations of N(tot) been within the limits set by Estonian 
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Environmental Board with the water permit but the concentrations of P(tot) have not been 

within the limits set in water permit. As the outlet is quite close to the lake we consider increase 

of P load as possible pressure change to the lake.  

Table 2.1. Number of waste-water outlets in catchments areas.  

Lake name Waste-water outlets on catchment 

area 

Aheru järv - 

 

Hino järv - 

Kirikumäe 

järv 

- 

Kösterjärv 1 (VA254) 

Murati järv - 

Pabra järv 4 (VO140, VO110, VO150, 

VO160) 

Pullijärv - 

Ähijäev - 

 

  
Figure 2.2. Pressure change in 2013-2016 

(N input) form outlet VA 254 

Figure 2.3 Pressure change in 2013-2016 (P 

input) form outlet VA 254 

 

The outlets VO 110, VO140, VO150, 160 in the catchment area of the Lake Pabra are rainwater 

outlets, so the flow rate from these outlets are directly related the precipitation. All the outlets 

are very remote (more than 3 km) from the lake Pabra (Fig 1.1). The concentrations of oil 

products and suspended sediments are monitored regularly by the owner of the outlet. For the 

outlets VO140 and VO110 concentration have been within the limit set in the water permit 

given by Environmental Board. In the outlet VO150 and VO160 the concentrations of 

suspended sediments exceeded the limits set in water permit. However, we do not consider this 

as pressure change to the lake in our analysis. 
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3. Analysis of lake water quality indicators from satellite data. 

 

3.1 Background 

Remote sensing enables collect information about interesting objects from the distance. The 

oceanic waters have monitored with remote sensing data for decades now. With the launch of 

high resolution sensor Sentinel 2 in 2016 also the operational lake monitoring has become an 

interest. However, lakes cannot compared to the oceanic water and need special/different 

algorithms for estimation of concentrations of optically active substances From the optical 

satellite imagery water transparency and concentrations of optically active substances 

(suspended sediments, phytoplankton pigments and dissolved organic matter) can be derived. 

Out for these parameters that can be derived from the satellite data the water transparency and 

Chlorophyll a concentration are indicators of ecological status. Every indicator of ecological 

status (biological, physio-chemical and hydromorphological) have been associated with certain 

thresholds to assign ecological status of water. Type specific thresholds for Secchi disk depth 

are showed on the Table 3.1. To estimate the ecological status of water, then at least seven 

quality parameters should be considered, therefore all the parameters are equally important 

(Ministry of Environment, Regulations 2009). 

Table 3.1 Thresholds for Secchi disk depth (m) estimating ecological status of for different 

lake types (Ministry of Environment, Regulations 2009). 

Lake type Very good Good Moderate Bad Very bad 

Type I >6 4-6 3-4 2-3 <2 

Type II >3 2-3 1-2 <1 <1 

Type III >3 2-3 1-2 <1 <1 

Type IV      

Type V >5 3-5 2-3 2 1 

 

3.2 Methodology 

In Estonia many studies (Alikas et al. 2015, 2016, 2017) have made to apply/validate different 

remote sensing algorithms for lakes. Study by Ansper 2018 showed that most appropriate 

processor for estimation of lake water quality in Estonian small lakes at the moment is C2RCC 

(Case-2 Regional CoastColour). The Case–2 Regional processor, originally developed by 

DOERFFER and SCHILLER, uses a large database of radiative transfer simulations inverted 

by neural networks as basic technology. The processor is available in ESA Sentinel toolbox 

SANP. However, the processor has its limitations, adjacency effect can be noted in case of 

narrow lakes 

(Ansper 2018) and in very brown lakes the reliability of the atmospheric correction can be low. 

The processor needs to be adjusted according to the lake optical properties if possible.  

We used the C2RCC toolbox for processing the Sentienl 2 data over the Koiva district lakes for 

years 2017- till May 2018. The toolbox derives water transparency indicator Kdz90 (the 

averaged attenuation coefficient at wavebands), which is a measure of water depth where 90 % 

light is attenuated. This parameter generally compares to Secchi disk depth measured in-situ. 

Still, one have to keep in mind that this is a satellite measurement not directly Secchi disk depth. 
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3.3 Results 

Aheru järv 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.1. Lake Aheru 

has been evaluated as WRD water Type II. For this water type the good water transparency is 

2-3 meters (Table 3.1). In-situ measurements of lake water transparency (Secchi disk depth) 

has been performed between 6 times between the 2004 and 2010 it varied between 0.8 and 1.4 

m (Fig 3.1). We could obtain 7 Sentinel 2 MSI images from years 2017-2018 where 

transparency of lake could be evaluated. On Fig 3.2 is shown transparency in national 

monitoring station as observed from in-situ measurements and from satellite data between the 

years 2004-2018. On figure is seen the decrease of water transparency observed from satellite 

data in 2017 at national monitoring station. Overall water transparency as KdZ90 (satellite) in 

2017 varied from 0.6 to 0.9 meters (Fig 3.2) what represents the status class “bad”. 

 

 

Figure 3.1. Location of sampling 

stations from national monitoring 

programs (blue dots) and location of 

data output from satellite images (green 

dots). 

 

Figure 3.2. Transparency obtained from in-situ 

measurements and from Sentinel 2 data in 

national monitoring station 

 

Ähijärv 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.3. Lake Ähijärv 

has been classified to WRD type II. For this water type the good water transparency is 2-3 

meters (Table 3.1). In-situ measurements of lake water transparency (Secchi disk depth) has 

been performed every year between the 1996 and 2017 it varied between 0.9 and 3.3m (Fig 

3.4). On Fig. 3.4 is seen that the trend of the water transparency is decreasing although it is 

statistically insignificant. Form the 2017 satellite images the transparency observed in national 

monitoring station was between 0.8-1.56 in 2017 (Fig 3.4) and indicates the status class 

“moderate” only in one occasion on 22.10.17 satellite imagery it was “bad”. 
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Figure 3.3. Location of sampling 

stations from national monitoring 

programs (blue dots) and location of 

data output from satellite images (green 

dots). 

 

Figure 3.4. Transparency obtained from in-situ 

measurements and from Sentinel 2 data in 

national monitoring station 

 

Lake Murati 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.5. Lake Murati 

has been evaluated as WRD water type III. For this water type the good water transparency is 

2-3 meters (Table 3.1). In-situ measurements of lake water transparency (Secchi disk depth) 

has been performed 6 times between the 2004 and 2010 it varied between 0.7 and 1.4m (Fig 

3.6). We could obtain 6 Sentinel 2 MSI images of from years 2017-2018 where transparency 

of lake could be evaluated. However, as the lake is very narrow the adjacency effect is strongly 

influencing the satellite data and also the lake water is yellow and Ansper 2018 have shown 

that in this case the reliability of C2RCC can be low. On Fig 3.6 is shown transparency in 

national monitoring station as observed from in-situ measurements (2004-2010) and satellite 

data (2017-2018). From Fig 3.6 is seen that satellite data indicates the increase of transparency 

compared to field measurements in 2004 and 2010 in national monitoring station, but as the 

national monitoring station is close to the coast the adjacency effect is probably influencing the 

result strongly. Therefore, we also analyzed the variability of transparency in central part of the 

lake. On Fig 3.5 is shown the variability of transparency (satellite) in transects shown on Fig 

3.1. The water transparency as KdZ90 varied from 0.6 to 3.8meters (Fig 3) being 1.9 meters on 

average. On Figure 4 are shown the status class of transparency measurements as observed from 

satellite data (transect). In more than 51 % of the cases the status class of Lake Murati was 

“moderate” as also observed during in-situ campaigns in 2004 and 2010 (Fig 3.7). 
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Figure 3.5. Location of sampling stations 

from national monitoring programs (blue 

dots) and location of data output transects 

from satellite images (green dots). 

 

Figure 3.6. Transparency obtained from in-

situ measurements and from Sentinel 2 data 

in national monitoring station 

 
 

Figure 3.6. Variability of KdZ90 from 

satellite measuremts in trasects. 

Figure 3.7. Status classes from satellite 

measurements 

 

Lake Hinojärv 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.8. Lake 

Hinojärv has been classified to WRD type II. For this water type the good water transparency 

is 2-3 meters (Table 3.1). In-situ measurements of lake water transparency (Secchi disk depth) 

has been performed between 8 times between the 2008 and 2010 it varied between 2.25 and 

4.1m (Fig 3.9). We could obtain 5 Sentinel 2 MSI images from years 2017-2018 where 

transparency of lake could be evaluated. On Fig 3.9 is shown transparency in national 

monitoring station as observed from in-situ measurements and satellite data between the years 

2006-2018. There has not been significant trend in water transparency in national monitoring 

station during 2008-2018 but the variability of transparency has been large from 1.5 to 4.3 

meters. Large variability (1.4-4.3) of transparency was also observed from satellite imagery in 

national monitoring station 2017-2018. On Fig 3 is shown the variability of transparency in 

transects shown on Fig 1. The water transparency as KdZ90 varied from 0.8 to 6.1 meters (Fig 

3) being 2.5 meters on average in transects shown of Fig. 3.8. On Figure 4 are shown the status 
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class of transparency as observed from satellite data. In more than 54 % of the cases the status 

class of Lake Hinojärv was “average” but 30% of the measures were in class “very good”. 

Indicating that the status class of lake relying on transparency depends largely on measurement 

location and timing. The average transparency of the lake observed from satellite data was 2.5m 

indicating status class “good”.  

 
 

Figure 3.8. Location of sampling stations 

from national monitoring programs (blue 

dots) and location of data output transects 

from satellite images (green dots). 

 

Figure 3.9. Transparency obtained from in-

situ measurements and from Sentinel 2 data 

in national monitoring station 

 
 

 

Figure 3.10. Variability of KdZ90 from 

satellite measuremts in trasects. 

Figure 3.11. Status classes from satellite 

measurements 

 

Lake Kirikumäe järv 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.12. Lake 

Kirikumäe has been classified to VRD type V. The lake water originates from the swan areas 

around the lake and therefore the colour of the lake is yellow and for this water class the good 

water transparency in 3-5 meters (table 3.1) which is more than the average mean depth of the 

lake (2.8 m). Lake Kirikumäe is yellow in color as the water in lake originates from swap areas 

surrounding the lake (Fig 3.14), therefore the relatability of the C2RCC algorithm can be low). 

In many satellite images we could also observe the mist or bottom reflectance on lake (3.14). 

Form satellite images we could observe that the transparency of the lake was between 0.7-2.5 

meters in national monitoring station, Secchi disk depth measured at national monitoring station 

in 2010 varied from 1-1.4 meter. The average transparency observed from satellite at national 

monitoring station showed slight increase in transparency (Fig 2) however the overall water 

type status class according to transparency is “boor”. 
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Figure 3.12. Location of sampling stations 

from national monitoring programs 

Figure 3.13. Transparency obtained from 

in-situ measurements and from Sentinel 2 

data in national monitoring station 

 

 

Fig. 3.14. Sentinel 2 RGB image 20.05.2018  

 

Lake Pulli järv 

The map of Lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.15. Lake Pulli 

järv has been classified to VRD type V. For this water type the good water transparency is 3-5 

meters (table 3.1) been close to the average mean depth of the lake (3.8 m). From satellite 

imagery is seen that the lake is and later it seems very green in autumn (Fig 3.18) but on May 

images we ofter observed the mist or bottom reflectance on images (Fig. 3.17). In-situ 

measurements of lake water transparency (Secchi disk depth) has been performed between 8 

times between the 2008 and 2010 it varied between 2.0 and 4.0 m (Fig 3.16). Satellite data 

showed water transparency between 1 to 3.7 meters (Fig 3.16) and there is seen slight decrease 

of water transparency in national monitoring station compared to in- situ measurements made 

in 2008 and 2010 (Fig 3.16). The transparency status at national monitoring station evaluated 

from satellite data in 2017 was “good” in two occasions and “boor” in 4 occasions (3.16). In 

average the transparency assigned in class “moderate”.   
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Figure 3.15. Location of sampling 

stations from national monitoring 

programs 

Figure 3.16. Transparency obtained from in-situ 

measurements and from Sentinel 2 data in 

national monitoring station 

 
 

3.17. Sentinel 2 RGB image 20.05.2018 3.18. Sentinel 2 RGB image 22.10.2017 

 

Lake Pabra järv 

The map of lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.19. Lake Pabra 

has been classified to VRD type V. For this water class the good water transparency is 3-5 

meters (table 3.1) which is more than the average mean depth of the lake (2.8 m). On Fig 3.20 

is shown Lake Pabra water transparency variations during 2008-2018. Field measurements of 

Secchi dick have been performed 7 times between the 2008 and 2010 and it varied between 1.4 

and 1.9 m (Fig 3.20). Transparency observed from satellite data in national monitoring station 
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2017-2018 ranged from 0.8-2.7 m. The transparency status at national monitoring station 

evaluated from satellite data in 2017 was “moderate” in two occasions and “boor” in 3 

occasions. According to previous in-situ measures the transparency of the water has been 

“boor” 

  

Figure 3.19. Location of sampling stations 

from national monitoring programs 

Figure 3.20. Transparency obtained from in-

situ measurements and from Sentinel 2 data 

in national monitoring station 

 

Lake Köstrejärv 

The map of lake and location of national monitoring station is shown on Fig. 3.21. Lake 

Köstrejärv has been classified to VRD type II. For this water type the good water transparency 

is 2-3 meters (Table 3.1). The in –situ water transparency was measured 7 times between 2005 

and 2012(Fig 2.22). In five cases in 2009 and 2012 the Secchi disk depth was not measured 

during field campaign because the water level was low and lake was transparent to the bottom 

in national monitoring station.  

The evaluation of water transparency for Lake Köstrejärv from remote sensing data have very 

low reliability because the lake is small and with curved coastline. Also, in late summer large 

area of lake seems to be covered with macrophytes (Fig. 3.23) and in spring the lake water 

seems to be very green in color ( Fig. 3.24). We could evaluate the water transparency from 6 

images and it varied from 0.9-1.5 meters (Fig 3.22). Compared to previous in situ measurements 

there seems to be slightly decreasing trend of transparency (Fig 3.22). 

  

Figure 3.21.  Location of sampling stations 

from national monitoring programs 

Figure 3.22. Transparency obtained from in-

situ measurements and from Sentinel 2 data 

in national monitoring station 
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Figure 3.23. Sentinel 2 RGB image 

30.04.2018 

Figure 3.24. Sentinel 2 RGB image 

30.08.2018. Macrophytes are shown with 

the blue cercle 

 

4. Conclusions 

Our aim in current study was prioritization of lakes for in-situ monitoring. We introduced 

analysis that is based on different operational monitoring to identify the man induced pressure 

to the lake catchment area such as clear-cuts and wastewater flow rate. To get the indication of 

possible lake water status change we analyzed water transparency from satellite data. Lake got 

high priority for in-situ monitoring if the in-induced pressure (clear-cuts or waste-water flow 

rate) had changed significantly and also transparency evaluated from the satellite data showed 

decreasing trend. Low priority for monitoring got lakes were we could not see any significant 

change. Priority was set as average when man-induced pressure had changed or water 

transparency observed from satellite had decreasing trend.  

The results of the analysis is shown in Table 4.1. High priority for in situ monitoring got lakes 

Aheru and Köstrejärv in our analysis. Lake Aheru have had significant man induced pressure 

by clear-cuts in catchment area and also decrease in water transparency was observed from 

satellite data in 2017 (Table 4.1). Therefore the lake is high priority for in-situ monitoring. 

Inside the Lake Köstrejärv catchment basin noticeable clear-cats have performed and also the 

load of total phosphorus from the wastewater outlet locating in catchment basin have exceeded 

the concentration set in the water permit. Also, the slight decreasing trend of water transparency 

can be observed from satellite data. So, we consider the lake as high prority for in-situ 

monitoring. 

 Lakes Kirikumäe and Pabra have had low or zero impact from man induced pressure (Table 

4.1) and the lake water transparency status was similar to previous in-situ measurements and 

have slightly increasing trend (also it was insignificant statistically) therefore we consider these 

lakes low priority and maybe wait of one more WFD cycle and then evaluate the status of these 

lakes again.  

The lakes Hino, Murati, Pulli and Ähijärv are sited as average priority for in situ monitoring. 

(Table 4.1). In case of these lakes we could see slightly decreasing (although statistically 
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insignificant) trend of transparency or significant man incused pressure (clear-cut) and therefore 

the lakes are assigned as average priority for monitoring.  

The results of the analysis are shown in Table 4.1.  

Lake name % of 

clear-

cut  

2013-

2016 

Pressure 

from 

wastewater 

outlets  

2013-2016 

Change of water transparency status 

class 

 

 

Priority 

in –situ 

campai

gn 

Transparency 

status class as 

evaluated from 

in situ 

campaigns 

before 2012 

Transpare

ncy status 

class as 

evaluated 

from 

satellite 

data 2017-

2018 

Trend 

of 

transpar

ency 

 

Aheru järv 9,42 No outlets boor bad ↓↓ High 

Hino järv 0,32 No outlets good good ↓ average 

Kirikumäe 

järv 
0 No outlets boor boor ↑ low 

Köstrejärv 3,83 P load out of 

limits set in 

water permit 

moderate moderate ↓ High 

Murati järv 4,24 No outlets moderate moderate ↑ average 

Pabra järv 0,86 Remote 

rainwater 

outlets- no 

pressure 

boor moderate ↑ low 

Pullijärv 0 No outlets moderate moderate ↓ average 

Ähijärv 0,52 No outlets moderate/good moderate ↓ average 

 

We compared our priority list with the overall status evaluation results that had been performed 

in 2016-2017 in Koiva water district lakes. In Table 4.2 are shown the overall change of status 

class for lakes in Koiva water district. 

Table 4.3. Overall status of lakes as evaluated from in-situ campaigns.  

Lake name Overall status 

before 2013 

Overall status 

evaluated in 

2016-2017 

Change of 

status 

Aheru järv good moderate worse 

Hino järv good moderate same 

Kirikumäe 

järv 

moderate moderate same 

Köstrejärv moderate moderate worse 

Murati järv moderate moderate same 

Pabra järv good moderate same 

Pullijärv good moderate same 

Ähijärv good moderate worse 
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High priority for in situ monitoring got lakes Aheru and Köstrejärv in our analysis. From the 

Table 4.3 we can see that also in-situ evaluation showed the change of status class for worse.  

There was no change in overall status class in case of Lakes Hinojärv, Kirukumäe järv, Murati 

järv, Pabra and Pullijärv. From those lakes Pabra and Kirikumäe assigned as low priority in our 

analysis. Hinojärv, Murati järv and Pullijärv assigned as average priority for monitoring.  

The overall status evaluation in 2017 for Lake Ähijärv indicated that the state of Ähijärv seems 

to be changing for worse as the status of Ähijärv has been “moderate” for last two years. In our 

analysis we could see the decrease of water transparency also from satellite data but as the man 

– induced pressures (clear-cuts) were not significant the lake catchment area the lake assigned 

as average priority for field campaign. 

The analysis of man-induced pressures (clear-cuts and waste-water outlets) and water quality 

parameters from satellite data indicated adequately to the changes in lakes and therefore the 

introduced analysis might help to plan the filed-campaigns in future. 
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1157400_1 Ahelo 653,928 6388404 Koiva R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1159300_1 Hargla SJA7565000 Hargla oja: Hargla 643479 6388315 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1152900_1 Järveotsa 558513 6431016 West_Est R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
1154200_1 Koiva 631558 6395332 Koiva R future - not transpoundary project area WB EELV1001 yes Estonia/Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x 2028
1158400_1 Kolga lähtest Soomesilla paisuni 665354 6388326 Koiva R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
1158400_2 Kolga Soomesilla paisust suudmeni SJA0389000 Kolga jõgi: Palu 664130 6387947 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1157600_1 Kuura 685190 6387541 Koiva R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x 2028
1154600_1 Laanemetsa 634942 6391519 Koiva R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1153400_1 Lilli 590439 6430555 West_Est R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
1152300_1 Loode 523246 6423470 West_Est R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1154800_2 Mustjõgi Antsla-Litsmetsa teest Pärlijõeni SJA4076000 Mustjõgi: Luhametsa 664275 6406221 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1154800_5 Mustjõgi Koiva-Mustjõe luha kaitsealast riigipiirini SJA7631000 Mustjõgi: Tsirgumäe 640474 6386497 Koiva R existing

no
Estonia 2022 C x x (heavy metals - 

every year)
x x x x x x 2021 For acumulative substances 2023, 2026

1154800_1 Mustjõgi lähtest Antsla-Litsmetsa teeni SJA3449000 Mustjõgi: Litsmetsa 655675 6406154 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1154800_3 Mustjõgi Pärlijõest Raudsepa ojani SJA9059000 Mustjõgi: Vana-Roosa 659889 6395081 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1154800_4 Mustjõgi Raudsepa ojast Koiva-Mustjõe luha kaitsealani SJA6551000 Mustjõgi: Mõniste 655703 6389250 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1012100_2 Pedeli riigipiirist Pika tänava sillani 621889 6406851 East_Est R future - transboundary WB monitoring LVEE1016 yes Estonia/Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028 Monitoring as heavily modifyed water bodie (HMWB)
1159700_1 Pedetsi SJA2839000 Pedetsi jõgi: Huuhanna sild 695840 6387571 Koiva R existing EELV2001 yes Estonia/Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2040 To consider 18 year monitoring cycle in the future
1158100_1 Peeli SJA1968000 Peeli jõgi: alamjooks 658870 6385628 Koiva R existing LVEE1003 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1158700_1 Peetri SJA0107000 Peetri jõgi: Tursa 649401 6385821 Koiva R existing EELV1004 yes Estonia/Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1158700_1 Peetri SJB3312000 Peetri jõgi: Kalkahju 654391 6381128 Koiva R existing EELV1004 yes Estonia/Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
1153200_1 Penuoja 581527 6432995 West_Est R future - transboundary WB monitoring EELV1011 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2040 To consider 18 year monitoring cycle in the future
1012600_1 Piiri 626296 6414199 East_Est R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1152700_1 Puupe West_Est R EELV1012 yes Latvia 2022 S 2028 Too short in Estonia
1158200_1 Pähni SJA7461000 Pähni jõgi: Hintsko 665849 6390560 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1155700_1 Pärlijõgi lähtest Saarlase paisuni SJB3316000 Pärlijõgi: Rõuge - Krabi mnt 672029 6396558 Koiva R existing LVEE1005 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1155700_2 Pärlijõgi Saarlase paisust suudmeni SJA8988000 Pärlijõgi: alamjooksu sild 664675 6405065 Koiva R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x 2028
1153000_1 Raamatu West_Est R EELV1013 yes Latvia 2022 S 2028 Too short in Estonia
1153600_1 Ruhja SJA5879000 Ruhja jõgi: Lilli-Penuja tee 588655 6430388 West_Est R existing EELV1014 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2040 To consider 18 year monitoring cycle in the future
1152500_1 Treimani SJA9950000 Treimani oja: alamjooks 522993 6419915 West_Est R existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1154300_1 Ujuste 629908 6400443 Koiva R future - transboundary WB monitoring EELV1006 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
1158000_1 Vaidva Murati järvest algav ja EE/LV piiril kulgev osa Koiva R EELV1007 yes Latvia 2022 S 2028 Too short in Estonia
1158000_2 Vaidva riigipiirist (Nakri maatüki servas) suudmeni SJA6358000 Vaidava jõgi (Vaidva jõgi): Vastse-Roosa 658751 6385282 Koiva R existing LVEE1008 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1153300_1 Vedäme 589037 6432559 West_Est R future - not transpoundary project area WB no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1013700_2 Õhne Ikepera ojast Käärikmäe-Koorküla maantee Koorküla sillani SJA6952000 Õhne jõgi: Holdre 602641 6424060 East_Est R existing EELV1017 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
1013700_3 Õhne Ikepera ojast Käärikmäe-Koorküla maantee Koorküla sillani SJA2589000 Õhne jõgi: Tõrvast ülesvoolu, Roobe sild 614216 6427260 East_Est R existing no Estonia 2022 C x x x x x x x x 2021 For acumulative substances 2023, 2026
2136600_1 Aheru järv SJA2470000 Aheru järv 640262 6396140 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x 2028
2155500_1 Hino järv SJA8716000 Hino järv 691345 6387598 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x 2028
2144700_1 Kirikumäe järv SJA3211000 Kirikumäe järv 693795 6398233 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x 2028
2133700_1 Köstrejärv SJA5887000 Köstre järv 642533 6403558 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 C (1*3y) x x x x x x x x 2025
2155900_1 Murati järv SJA1558000 Murati järv 684869 6387042 Koiva L existing EELV1009 yes Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x 2028
2155200_1 Pullijärv SJA3377000 Pullijärv 692462 6389361 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2028
2099300_1 Ruhijärv SJA9314000 Ruhijärv 589351 6431355 West_Est L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x 2028
2114800_1 Tündre järv SJA8114000 Tündre järv 596252 6424414 West_Est L existing no Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x 2028
2136000_1 Ähijärv SJA5001000 Ähijärv 649162 6399342 Koiva L existing no Estonia 2022 C x x x x x x x x 2021
G302 Korģe Korģe, grīva 527089 6401929 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x
G303SP Salaca_3 Salaca, 0.5 km augšpus Salacgrīvas 523518 6400707 GRBD R existing Latvia Every year, priority 

subst. biota (fish, 
molluscs)-2021.; 
priority and 
hazardous subst. 
sediments-2021.

C x x x (heavy metals - 
every year)

x (heavy metals - 
every year)

x x x x x Priority subst. 
biota-2024. (fish, 
molluscs), priority 
and hazardous 
subst. sediments-
2021.

G229 Vija_1 Vija, augšpus Kamaldas 617361 6378691 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G242 Vizla_2 Vizla, grīva pie Vidagas 640900 6367750 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G306 Salaca_1 Salaca, augšpus Iģes, pie Līciema 552448 6418881 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 

monitoring of PS and HS
G312 Rūja_3 Rūja, lejpus Rūjienas, augšpus Saprašas 577133 6418376 GRBD R existing 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 

monitoring of PS and HS
G228 Vija_2 Vija, grīva 616195 6387028 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G233 Melnupe_2 Melnupe,Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža 657024 6376470 GRBD R existing EELV1004 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x
G234 Melnupe_1 Melnupe, augšpus Blīgznas, pie Ādama 660181 6369203 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G235 Vaidava_2 Vaidava, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža 659762 6382062 GRBD R existing LVEE1008

yes
Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 

monitoring of PS and HS
G239 Vecpalsa Vecpalsa, grīva 640932 6371246 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G241 Gauja_6 Gauja, augšpus Vizlas, pie Vidagas 641815 6367019 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G245 Gauja_5 Gauja, augšpus Tirziņas 646740 6364856 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G305 Iģe_2 Iģe, grīva 552558 6417155 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 

monitoring of PS and HS
G307 Ramata Ramata, grīva 557714 6420681 GRBD R existing EELV1013 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x
G310 Rūja_4 Rūja, grīva 574757 6408861 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G316 Seda Seda, grīva 574894 6404175 GRBD R existing Latvia Priority, hazardous 

subst.sediments - 
2021.

S x x x x x x x x x Priority, hazardous 
subst.sediments - 
2023.

Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 
monitoring of PS and HS

G321 Briede_2 Briede, grīva 573547 6394760 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 
monitoring of PS and HS

E226 Dauguļu Mazezers Dauguļu ezers, vidusdaļa 561874 6378744 GRBD L existing Latvia Priority subst.biota 
(fish, molluscs)- 
2023.

S x x x x x x x Priority subst.biota 
(fish, molluscs)- 
2026.

E225 Burtnieku ezers Burtnieku ezers, vidusdaļa 574762 6398839 GRBD L existing Latvia Priority subst. biota 
(fish, molluscs)-2022.

S x x x x x x x x x Priority subst. 
biota (fish, 
molluscs)-2025.

Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 
monitoring of PS and HS

E225 Burtnieku ezers Burtnieku ezers, pie Salacas iztekas 570604 6404823 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E227 Augstrozes Lielezers Augstrozes Lielezers, vidusdaļa 560606 6376042 GRBD L (reference) existing Latvia 2x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E203 Salainis Salaiņa ezers, vidusdaļa 629198 6384389 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E228 Lielais Bauzis Lielā Bauža ezers, vidusdaļa 571354 6364880 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E224 Ķiruma ezers Ķiruma ezers, vidusdaļa 563015 6404603 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E204 Lūkumītis Lūkumīša ezers, vidusdaļa 686781 6377353 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
D450 Pededze_1 Pededze, augšpus Alūksnes 695929 6362664 DRBD R existing EELV2001 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x
G231 Gauja_8 Gauja, lejpus Kāršupītes 633261 6391547 GRBD R existing EELV1001 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x
G317SP Pedele_2 Pedele, augšpus Valkas 618862 6406988 GRBD R provisional LVEE1016 yes Latvia, Estonia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x
G320 Acupīte_1 Acupīte, grīva pie Ērmuižas 590726 6415684 GRBD R WBWB EELV1010 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x
G311 Pestava (Sapraša) Sapraša (Pestava), grīva 575842 6419982 GRBD R WBWB No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with Jogla, grīva
G308 Jogla Jogla, grīva 541015 6412064 GRBD R WBWB Latvia 1 x till 2025. S x x x x x x x x x Next monitoring station below "big" (wastewater ammount > 20 000 m3) WWTP - 

monitoring of PS and HS
G237 Pērļupīte Pērļupīte, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža 677811 6389554 GRBD R existing LVEE1005 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x 2022
E269 Vēderis Vēderis, vidusdaļa 628348 6385329 GRBD L4 (reference) provisional, not monitored no No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - difficult availability
G236 Blīgzne Blīgzne, grīva 660765 6372630 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Pērļupīte, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža; Tūlija, 

0.3 km lejpus Zosēniem, hidroprofils
G238 Vidaga Vidaga, grīva 641010 6365811 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Vecpalsa, grīva; Korģe, grīva
G243 Vizla_1 Vizla, augštece 633645 6360140 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Gosupe, grīva
G244 Tirziņa Tirziņa, grīva 646411 6363174 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Melnupe, augšpus Blīgznas, pie Ādama; Vija, 

augšpus Kamaldas
G304 Iģe_1 Iģe, augštece 556192 6405852 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Melnupe, augšpus Blīgznas, pie Ādama; Vija, 

augšpus Kamaldas
G309 Glāžupe Glāžupe, grīva 538022 6416955 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Puska, grīva downstream Ādaži polygon
G313 Rūja_2 Rūja, augšpus Acupītes 585681 6420075 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Rūja, lejpus Rūjienas, augšpus Saprašas
G314 Rūja_1 Rūja, augštece 580207 6429925 GRBD R provisional EELV1014 No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Vecpalsa, grīva; Korģe, grīva
G315SP Ķire Ķire, grīva 587648 6414150 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Melnupe, grīva, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža
G318 Rikanda Rikanda, grīva 611661 6404184 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Gosupe, grīva
G320 Acupite_2 Acupīte, grīva, lejpus Ķires 587702 6417409 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Melnupe, grīva, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža



G322 Briede_1 Briede, augštece 569014 6375324 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Melnupe, augšpus Blīgznas, pie Ādama; Vija, augšpus 
Kamaldas

G323 Mazbriede Mazbriede, grīva 567429 6384173 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with MS Puska, grīva downstream Ādaži polygon
G325 Blusupīte Blusupīte, grīva 521172 6412690 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Krišupīte, grīva
G326 Vēverupe Vēverupe, grīva 520470 6410626 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Monitoring station will be grouped with hystorical MS Inčupe, grīva
G329 Kaičupe Kaičupe, grīva 625550 6397947 GRBD R provisional EELV1006

yes
Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Pērļupīte, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža; Tūlija, 

0.3 km lejpus Zosēniem, hidroprofils
G330 Omuļupe Omuļupe, vidustece 605719 6418787 GRBD R provisional EELV1017 No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Too short in Latvia
G331 Kolkupīte Kolkupīte, grīva 582476 6431748 GRBD R provisional EELV1011 Estonia - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
G332 Peļļupīte Peļļupīte, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža 663839 6385988 GRBD R provisional LVEE1003 No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Pērļupīte, Latvijas - Igaunijas robeža; Tūlija, 

0.3 km lejpus Zosēniem, hidroprofils
G333 Pužupe Pužupe, grīva 537506 6417130 GRBD R provisional EELV1012 yes Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x
G334 Vaidava_1 Vaidava, augštece 677555 6373293 GRBD R provisional EELV1007

yes
Latvia 2022 S x x x x x x x x x In case if not monitored, then MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Vecpalsa, grīva; 

Korģe, grīva
G336 Pedele_1 Pedele, augštece 612066 6413274 GRBD R WBWB EELV1015 Estonia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
G231 Gauja_7 Gauja, lejpus Vecpalsas 639524 6383929 GRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with hystorical MS Gauja, augšpus Tirziņas
G301 Salaca_2 Salaca, pie Lagastes 529106 6411745 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
G324 Krišupite Krišupīte, grīva 521024 6405414 GRBD R existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
D565 Akaviņa Akaviņa, grīva 699338 6374359 DRBD R provisional EELV2002 No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with other MS from Daugava RBD
D533 Virguļica Virguļica, grīva 700768 6372739 DRBD R provisional No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MS will be grouped with other MS from Daugava RBD
E229 Sokas ezers Sokas ezers, vidusdaļa 546748 6426125 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E223 Ramatas Lielezers Ramatas Lielezers, vidusdaļa 555165 6428220 GRBD L existing Latvia 1x till 2025. S x x x x x x x
E205 Muratu ezers Muratu ezers, vidusdaļa GRBD L existing EELV1009 Estonia 1x till 2025. S - - - - - - - - - - - - -





QL, μg/l Method QL, μg/kg Method QL, μg/kg Method QL, μg/l Method QL, μg/l Method QL, μg/l Method
1 Alachlor 15972-60-8 0,09 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,3 STJnrU63
2 Anthracene 0120-12-7 0,0025 BIOR-T-012-162-2015 0,07 - MDL US EPA Method 8270D:2014 0,1 ISO 28540 9 (fish) STJnrU67 160 EPA 8270 Mod
3 Atrazine 1912-24-9 0,017 EN ISO 10695:2000 0,6 STJnrU63
4 Benzene 71-43-2 2 ISO 11423-1:1997 10 ISO 11423-1
5 Brominated diphenyl ethers 0,00168 (fish) BIOR-T-012-167-2015 0,18 LVS EN ISO 22032:2009 0,0085 (fish) ISO 22032:2017 1550 EN ISO 22032:2009
6 Cadmium and its compounds 7440-43-9 0,024 LVS EN ISO 15586:2003 180 LVS EN 16170:2017 ≤ 0,08 EVS-EN ISO 17294-2 160 (fish) STJnr.M/U9 4
7 C10-13-chloroalkanes 85535-84-8 0,12 BIOR-T-012-162-2015 0,15 BIOR-T-012-162-2015 0,4 ISO 12010
8 Chlorofenvinphos 470-90-6 0,03 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,1 STJnrU63
9 Chloropyrifos (-ethyl) 2921-88-2 0,03 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,03 STJnrU63 67 (fish) STJnrU6
10 1,2-Dichloroethane 0107-06-02 0,30 ISO 10301:1997 10 ISO 11423-1
11 Dichloromethane 75-09-2 5,1 ISO 10301:1997 20 ISO 11423-1
12 Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 117-81-7 0,39 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 340 US EPA Method 8270D:2014 1,3 EVS-EN ISO 18856 3200 (fish) DIN 19742 100000 CEN/TS 16183
13 Diuron 330-54-1 0,06 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,2 STJnrU92
14 Endosulfan 115-29-7 0,001 ISO 6468:1996 0,005 STJnrU63 1000 (fish) STJnrU6
15 Fluoranthene 206-44-0 0,00189 BIOR-T-012-162-2015 0,1 (molluscs) BIOR-T-012-166-2015 0,9 US EPA Method 8270D:2014 0,0063 ISO 28540 30 (fish) STJnrU67
16 Hexachlorobenzene 118-74-1 1 (fish) LVS EN 1528-4:1996 STJnrU63 10 (fich) STJnrU6
17 Hexachlorobutadiene 87-68-3 5000 (fish) LVS EN 1528-4:1996 2,9 US EPA Method 8081B:2000 STJnrU63 55 (fish) STJnrU6
18 Hexachlorocyclohexane 608-73-1 0,002 ISO 6468:1996 0,67-0,95 US EPA Method 8081B:2000 0,02 STJnrU63 33 (fish) STJnrU6 10,3 STJnrU63
19 Isoproturon 34123-59-6 0,09 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,3 STJnrU92
20 Lead and its compounds 7439-92-1 1 LVS EN ISO 11885:2009 2000 LVS EN 16170:2017 1,2^13 EVS-EN ISO 17294-2 1000 (fish) STJnr.M/U9 4 53400 STJnr. M/U94
21 Mercury and compounds 7439-97-6 0,01 LVS EN ISO 17852:2008 5 (fish) BIOR-T-012-148-2013 0,07 EVS-EN ISO 17852 20 (fish) STJnrMU84 -2
22 Naphthalene 91-20-3 0,1 BIOR-T-012-169-2015 2 ISO 28540 12270 (fish) STJnrU67
23 Nickel and compounds 7440-02-0 2 LVS EN ISO 11885:2009 4^13 EVS-EN ISO 17294-2 730 (fish) STJnr.M/U9 4
24 Nonylphenols (4-nonylphenol) N/A 0,003 BIOR-T-012-165-2015 0,3 DIN EN ISO 18857 10000 (fish) DIN EN ISO 18857-2
25 Octylphenols (4-(1,1',3, 3'-tetra-metyl-butyl)-phenol) N/A 0,09 BIOR-T-012-165-2015 0,1 DIN 38407-27 10000 (fish) DIN EN ISO 18857-2
26 Pentachlorobenzene 608-93-5 0,0006 ISO 6468:1996 1,9 US EPA Method 8081B:2000 0,007 STJnrU63 367 (fish) STJnrU67 400 STJnrU63a
27 Pentachlorophenol 87-86-5 0,003 BIOR-T-012-165-2015 0,4 EVS-EN 12673 1830 (fish) STJnrU94b 119 ISO 14154:2017
28 Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons: (benzo(a)pyrene, 

benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, 
benzo(g,h,i)perylene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

N/A benzo(a)pyrene 
0,00005
other 0,0005

BIOR-T-012-162-2015 benzo(a)pyrene 
0,1 (molluscs)

BIOR-T-012-166-2015 benzo(a)pyrene 0,6
benzo(b)fluoranthene 0,9
benzo(g,h,i)perylene 1,7
benzo(k)fluoranthene 0,9
indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 1,6

US EPA Method 8270D:2014 benzo(a)pyrene
0,00017

ISO 28540 benzo(a)pyrene 5
(molluscs)

STJnrU67 benzo(a)pyrene 2497
benzo(k)fluoratene 1743

STJnrU63a

29 Simazine 122-34-9 0,036 EN ISO 10695:2000 STJnrU63
30 Tributyltin compounds (tributyltin kation) N/A 0,00006 BIOR-T-012-164-2015 0,3 BIOR-T-012-164-2015 1 STJnrU89 230 (fish) STJnrU67 0,02 STJnrU89a
31 Trichlorobenzenes 12002-48-1 0,12 BIOR-T-012-169-2015 0,4 STJnrU63 4000 (fish) STJnrU67
32 Trichloromethane 67-66-3 0,6 ISO 10301:1997 2,5 ISO 11423-1
33 Trifluralin 1582-09-08 0,009 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,03 STJnrU63 6700 (fish) STJnrU6 3140 STJnrU63a
34 Dicofol 115-32-2 0,0000096 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 5 (fish) LVS EN 1528-4:1996 0,0013 STJnrU63 33 (fish) STJnrU6
35 Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid and its derivatives (PFOS) 1763-23-1 0,000039 BIOR-T-012-165-2015 0,15 (fish) BIOR-T-012-170-2015 0,00065 DIN 38407-42 9,1 (fish) STJnrU96
36 Quinoxyfen 124495-18-7 0,0045 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,15 STJnrU92
37 Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds N/A 0,00002 (fish) BIOR-T-012-167-2015 PCDD +PCDF+PCB-DL sum 

0,0065 (fish)
38 Aclonifen 74070-46-5 0,0036 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,12 STJnrU63 STJnrU6
39 Bifenox 42576-02-03 0,00036 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,012 STJnrU63 STJnrU6
40 Cybutryne 28159-98-0 0,00075 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,0025 STJnrU92
41 Cypermethrin 52315-07-08 0,0000024 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,00008 STJnrU63
42 Dichlorvos 62-73-7 0,000018 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,0006 STJnrU63
43 Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD) N/A 0,13 (fish) BIOR-T-012-166-2015 0,0016 DIN EN ISO 22032 167 (fish) ISO 22032:2006
44 Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide 76-44-8/1024-57-3 0,000000003 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,001 (fish) LVS EN 1528-4:1996 0,0000002 STJnrU63 0,0067 (fish) EVS-EN 1528:1996
45 Terbutryn 886-50-0 0,00195 BIOR-T-012-180-2016 0,065 STJnrU92

Methods used in priority substances monitoring
Number 
(directive 

2013/39/EU)
Substance CAS number

Latvia Estonia
Water Biota Sediments Water Biota Sediments
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